
Last week, 'just as Alfred Fisher 
this place was ready to leave Los 

for home after n visit there 
his parents, W. L. Fishel' 
he was taken with an acute at

W}_"~~·,'.e"_~""",,g!_''''''~.~!''-I_''''<'K pt appendicitis, and taken to a 
hospital and the appendix removed. 
Accordi"f to the "latest reports to 
reach hi. sister here, he is rallying 
nicely, and will be ,ready to come 
home "probll-J1lY with a delay of ~ 
month rr'l>m wh~n he pla~ned to come. 

WAYNE HIGH ScHOOl, NOTES 
Wayne meets Te~al\lah dn a debate 

Saltur,dM,--pvPr,in,rt lit 



".( 

..:..- - S~eet ! CloverSeed~ 'i 

I ... 1. IFo~ SALE" 
! i wlii~ FI~We~illi: Iolwa Grown 

F'. G. 'PHIUEO 
, ". "'W~ynefNebrask:a 

~ i Il' I i, i , ' 

Friday & 8atlJl'da~' 
BETTYcillMpsoll. t ' 

~TJIE ·(mF.t~iLt~iJ!f~~.A~IONi' i: 
Also C<1med~': Il:~~~Ti SH9ESi .: 

__ ~Matl'n~~ ,at 13.0! ,~.', , 

Doors 011$'1' "at! 8~lH) 
Admlsslon _____ c..l-i'O! anll 25' ceJ,'ts' 

",11,111, :1,' ,<I -III 

"oMay , i: I , tnesd~j: 
OONSTANCm:" ' 

Pbone 307;-

. \ 'I I 
" , , 'i" ., I': , .. '" " 

See Our Window for ,Our ~ig Ora~ge Sp~~~ 
,~PJentY~L~allKe~for a,ll cOD?~rs, and only 7~ t,he1eck 

Wayne Grocery Special Blucl Coffee I 

You'l Like it 300 thePou~4 
• '--- I ; 

Cream 'Flour 
Spechtl for Friday~nd Saturday, O~J.Y 

. : , " I' i 

, $1.60 19r 4~, Pound: sack I ',: ' 

-ThlsTs'tne verygQod-flour we introduced to-tais community -and.1Ql'cc 
which we have excLusive sale. ,Try a sack on the~e Bargains, Days. " 

j .__ i~ 

when planning y()ur: East~r piimer that the WaYne GroceIY will !hav~""" 'I 

everything in fruit and vegetables that it is possible to get, ~trawberries, 
tomatoes,radfsh'es,youriioiii6ns~ lear le'tfuc'e~head IEl1tuce;'celery, fresh 

.. ·&pinich··~Fsley ea-rrotsana. sweet no t~teeS; ,_ .... _ .. ' . ._'_....-"-'I?~I 'I ' , ..1'" """.. ~ I 'i ,I 

"---1 .. - .. ··• Remembe; iha£ we'h-an'(ileDELMON'I'E brand C~iined goods:"Ther-e-l~: ' 
none Better. " r. ' 

BOllShoOf came last week 

Jf'M-W~fuo.c.erJT.has an established record of going to the limit for 
se.J'v.ic~Sth:a.t"plel;l.sesy()u: ',. . .• c L 

~ 1- - --.-

THE )VAY~E GROCERY 
J. F\W!nter & Co., Proprietors , 
, , OUR AIM IS TO SER.Y1!:' 

'.....,.., 

Miss Mary Lewis we!)t to Plainview SHERI]iF'~ SALE 
Friday morning 1'0 spend ;., short By vIrture .,ot' "I' Order of Sale, to 
time-vlslti,ng 'witH felatlves. . me dire.cted, Issued by the Clerk of 
,. Jolin Barrett went:· to Plainview the District Court of W~yne County, 

Sunday to look'. ~Iter, 'bilsl11ess mnt- Ne)lrask;a, upon a decree renilere4 
tel's an'd visit a felv days, : . tb.ereln -at, the November 1922 'term 

Mrs. Alex' Gaebler '.'a';d daughter therecit, -,In an ac/ion peond!.ng in: said 
Marjorie 'of' Winside .. were Wayne c'ourt wbereln. l'hlIip "'Damme was 
visitcil's betw~en trabls'Saturday. plaintfrr and' George R!, Moore 'et el 
, Misses' MarJ~n P~est0!l i~d A~gie were defendants, 'I will: on the 31si 
Hall went to. Sioux City Monday day of March, 1923 at 10 o'clock a. m~ 
m~l'UiIig ~nd spent the'day Ulere. at the' door '<if the office of the-Clerk 

Miss Florence CorlIf",'y, '" who has of sald Court, In tbe court house 'I!! 
bce'l here ;isiting her sistor, Miss Wayne, In said county, sell "to the 
Katheril,e ConnerY, returnetl home at highest bidder for cash, the fonawing 

las, South Dakota, the fir,st of the real estate, to wlt~ The 
week.', ._ ot· section 

Mrs. yr. W. Stone came from' 
South Dakota, Monday 

spend a short time visiting 
siste.· Mrs. l'4alloy and her father N, 
Denl .. ia. ' 

nortb range tbree 

, 

accruing costs. ,. ,j: I I 

Dated, at Wayne, Nebraska tilts ~~ib", 
day of ~bruary 1923. ',: . Ii, , 
MHt .' o. P:LEWIS,Sbe~lll., 

SA.LE---ARMY lSU!lE:~,.;..sn;E. 
We bave just bought a 

ous stock of Army Munson 
:to be sold to~be pubHe' direct. 
$2.75. These shoes .are 100%. 
leather with bel:' 
ed and n~llea.·The· uppers 
beavy tan chro~e leatber 
lows' tongue, tbereby 
waterproof. These sboes 
very fast and 'we advise 70U 
at once to 'Insure yOul" order" 

, . 

,yoUti·wl'eil,\lrfl>lll-1f.fr,nm· V!m'I'roliier,wyomfiili;-to visit at 
They had a hardtimes party nt 

Bloomfield last week, alid it was said 
to have been a succe.s. 'What's to 
'hinder' It Ln these time from being 

P, M., Wayne County, Nebraska, 
satisfy tbe aforesaid n;cree. C tbe' 
amount due tbereon being $45,512.75 
wlth Interest at 7' per cent from Mai 
19th, 1922, and costs, $55,30 and 

8avidge 
at Sioux City ovor !3IllHII\Y. 

now Mr. S. is hUf\y nrrnuging 
detaH. lor the coming .'easoll on the 
toad with his nmusem~nt Comp.RIW, 
which is aCKnowiedged to be omong 
~he bQ8t. 

MILLINERY 

Wir~l!lo, ard ,at ,yayne, !,'.'d to lock 
aftf~, tho cor!! crop on bls farm 
the former place, He wants lit shell
ed, land we suppose marketed. Ac
companied hy his father, Wm. Ben, 
shoaf, he Waf; ~at Wayne'Sattirda)'. 

it success. 
Field bay sports for northeastern 

Nebraska wili be staged at Wayne 
again this ye~.·, and eitber lIfay 11 
Or May 18 are said to be the dates 
selectetl. 

The iegion play 'it Wakefield, "A 
Palr cif Sixes." was good, but on ac· 
cOllnt of ,\>ad weather the audiences 
was not ~s large lis 'otherwise would 
bave been. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Sundet, who 
have been residents of Wayne for 
some time left Monday afternoon for 
Duluth. Minnesota, where they will 
visit relatives·. 

<>",,,,, •• ,",'.1 .. Mr. and Mrs. Fl El. Whitmore who 
It week visiting lit the home of 

their cousin Mr. and 0 Mrs. Burton 
Whitrilore returned to tbelr home .i,t 

Two Tire Advances 

this year so far 

But we ar,e stnl selling 

at the 

OLD LOW 

PRI(:E, 

,',., ' I . 

. ' CORYELL & BRa 
; . . ·1 i .' ',I ." I' 
at the big Garage South of Railroad on Main 

I ',' ! ,\ i 

, Willard SerV1ce--Complete R~alrB 
'I ' I r 

Wa~ne, N •• k •• · ... oT. 
"I ' 

; 



braska. The people of P~erce. county 
, have taken me at my word and I 

Glasses that fit well are will make good on it . 
. not· expensive, 'IWhile 'on 'thl!i· : "1' am inclined to gIve G<;lvernor 
otlrerhand gl~es" tnilt 'are I Brian aU the rope he wants ana . let 
not' correctly ~t are not onI, , 111m take the consequences, whal~ver. 
dear at any pnce, hIlt yew !hey: ~ay be." " " , . 
h ·- f I " J~'" ,,' 'I' , , 'Go:IDg back to the passage of"-the 

arm u to tIle,.eyes. code in 1919, Nelson sahl It was 

I have had years of exper- steam-rolled through the house in 
ience in testin~ and 'fitting about two weeks time, notwithstand-

and gp.arantee my Ing. that it made .n book of nearly 
wo;rk. 500 pages ilnd the members could not 

possibly find out what was in it. Sen-

w. B. Yail 
IOptician and Optometrist 
Phone Ash--BOB1 Wayne. Nebr. 

LETTING THECArI' 
OU~T .. OF· lJ'HE 

--,-

Petrus peJel'son, one of Gm'el"nor 
MCKelvie's Jieutenants, who li~lp~ 
od draft the bilT atlmitted that many 
changes had been made in the old 
la\v, he said, which the nH~inbers 
knew nothing about. 
. ,jbne. of the admini~tra..tdon sena
tors came over and labored with me 

-fOl'- the 
to get me back! "Into 

"Theodore Roosevelt the 
game thing out," declared Dr. Finney. 
"and John D. Rockfoller, Jr., has ad
vocated' precisely the same ";~"';-;;"nl'~-';I 
Confidence was expr~~e<l in the lat
ter's sincerity and his conyers ion was 
termed "a psychological miracle." 
uThe essentinl thing wrong with our 
modern i_n_stH~t!91!§." _ ~qJ(tJhe ~c:;peak
er, "is the control of modern industry 
by the invClSjlor exclusively. We shall 
have to find some means of breaking 
the monopoly of investors'· control in 
IniIiistry ',,-nil giving labor and perhaps 
the consume~ a' voI~e in the manageC 

,II .. Ii. 

New"'ro~~g )lod~l ~ 
Four Cyliiulij-s ",'''' 
Ftvt P'a:ridzg'ers " 

$935 

FilM Disc Whuls and Nash S~!I~ 
Mounting C4rrltt:. f2.5d44il;01;,,1 . "" ' 

i straight and narrow path.": '-Nel"' 
'bon'Utilled. '''WI~hln an hou~! af
, ' I got a telegram,' from"!i the I'c .•. "",--,"rr -, :..'-';: ~ ~ :"-' 1-- .1""-'-- ~·I-· ! ,," 

ventkm ,,;"as coming 
thought the matter ,of' reor""rl!7.'in.,'1 
the state governm~II~: 
to that body. 

"But he gO\'ernol' in:;:h;tC'u ~\l1d 

that if .the c~unlcti~ln.cU: ~roperl~1 
be believed the" '-l'~p'uhlican ' 
would stay in puwer many 

Has ft had' that effecI'? I will tell ,: 
what happened ill P ~rc~ _C?untl" I 

rail. Although our c tir't hoilse Js full, 
of republican offiCial~ and': we ar~! 
neighbors of Cedar dounly, thp home' 
of Chas. H. Rimdal1. and~ n:otwJiltlt-, 
standing that he received many yote's' 
on account of local l'rld~, ~!Je to the! 
feeHug that northeast Neb~aska had: 
been honored In hi"; nomin'allon fOI', 

I- ,I ' 

governor. Bryan carr~e~ .,Pie'rce 
ty my 771 majority. 

··Gentlemen, don't 
ute that I don't 

of the Pierce county rellUb-
central askin,g", 

a Meth
{,f 

illR than forty doctors with thoil' pilb '!1HE \VESi' 

1 

camps beside your bed O.f pain ' 
you are well and Rt;I'6f""'-*,,"Hr.4~¥'l"; Daughe,·ty, personal and 

, you from'the Styg'ian "1 manager-of Pl'esndent Hard-

Two" solid tI'i\T~-1oads of Nash a\ltomoblles, the grel'testslngle, \lhiil!lienCof mo(oricars in the 
history of 'Callfornla ,have arrived on' the Pacill'~ cflast. ,'r1l!1\. r~c9rd-breakilng. shipment ,was 
Inspired by 'a 'demand for -Nash cars in California that- has- excBedM -by a wide !margian al!
prevlousexperlepce or Nash delilers in that seQtlo,lof' the oountri. The two cOl1lplete trains 
consistefof lfo 'iluto\ijobllecars.of- fifty foot III,ngth'. There.. were ~xty OlIts on o'le train. and
Hf(y cars on, ,the second train, carrying " total ,of '1',15. Nllsh (Iutom.I'P!Ie.t!. The value of. theae , 
cars, delivered to buYers on the 'PaclHc canst, totals approximately $1,000,000. '. i 
"The CallIprnlash\pment 0/ "Nash cars merely indicates, the wide prefer~nce .tbat ,is !Jelng ex-

, . pressed for the 'Nash produd by buyers throughp'lt the' entire countrY." ','The Fars ,.includ
ed In th~ shipment :-were th,\, ne,w . model -Nash Fours and Sixes which sInce. thfi\1:r ' introdUlltlon 
at the --New -York--show-~have-brokel1 -all--all selJi:rig., rooords In the ,history. of the Nasb. Motor,S 
C01DP-a-ny;' Twelve,. cities ~In ,-val'lou"; sectlon-,o.r,:t\le-eou.ntry show a~. thllb4ime a ~.tal or ·12S3 , 
unfilled retail orders for spring delllVery anll plaut ext""slons. now about .completed be.ve., 
been IlIade noo!,!,ary 'because ot tire. de'!l.~d." )'j'ev~r 'before hi r~llroad hlstorY)'/ls ao large 
a single conslg~ment of IlIotor Cars been ~n,route to 'Pall~orDIl\ a~ onr time. . .1 . '" 

FOURS~a:SI~S j" 

Prices range from' $~15 t() $~190" f. 0.". b~ ,factory 
I' I 

REETZ-NASH -AUTOeQ." Wisne;,-N~br.,; 
",,'''. ' ".0:.' .~~., .j.", ., I __ "'.:'."':-'"-.-~j, .. "d .. H":,,,llil!1:li"ilil:1> 

. JOE BAKER, Local Agt., W ." , Pfion,e 263 " 
. ----...i·· ,I 

, 'I booO'ts you into. life once lng, ~nnoun;'es that the president] Is 
, n.octors feeds you pellets e'Yen I now wI'1iing the gpeeches he'in.. . . , 

i capsules that are hard to down!' ·daBver ·next·.$ummer du~lng as up :1"lte"l'llUto fori' ~c,n~l~~_l usc 
!feels ·Yo.ur pulse and tests your of. the Western state, Daugh_ price of sugar. , "ide the hospitals, It contained a 

lieatt, thim gives you bitters strong Ifrankly admits that it wlm,be HardIng Imagln~s .~ltat western 'er pel~~ntage of 'jat and no·' 
andl swart. Then off he jogs to 'other necessflry fo~ Harding to win the farmers .own the Sugar Trust, anil that The . recipe was sent In by Mf'e.' 

, and feeds them on calmnel pies; western· states in order to be re- the eighty million dollars of proHet Wlgglu~Llm", OhIo, ond_ Is "fl--!'>l--r-Ntill.;;;-~hA'rii~,.ril,i"n 
on tomorrow back he'll stalk e,lected 'and with equal frankness he secored by Sugar Tru'St, by aid of -the lows:. , . 

I change your dope to jabberwock. decll'''es the president will ha"e no Harding sugar tarIff, will go Into the (hdIllAll'I, Cooky 
i by your bed the nurse remains dBfficulty at all In harvesting the vote pockets of tbe. farmers. I cUP brown sugar: 2 CUJ)8 rolled 

-your body's racking pal·"s·, of th'e West, because the admlnIJltra-. t . t 2 H >L te soda' 
¥ 'President Hardlilg will have abou oa s: cUP.s 0\11': :7" Rspoon • 

, ju:st what to do and' when tlon has done so much during tbe past as much show to '''wln the west" 1D 1 teaspooll cinnamoll: ;H cup butt.l'~; 
a boil or nip it wen. She . to . I>\'omote agricultural 1924 as Presldenf T!ift had when th~ 3-4 cup chopped raisIns; .2 eggs, well 

you wben you toss about and went ~p against the I;l.oosevelt 'cyclone. 
cold cloths npon your snout. Oh, look at some of the thing~ ~he Reed Smoot did succeed ~n "wInning" proceed nb in the Ill'st ,'cclpe; Por-

! would not have cussed so IVOI'se administration has done 10 Utall to the Taft programme, and lion at a time und it will bake more Two member~ of the 
I had only had a nurse. the' 'interest of iigfiCllttute. Utan. is about ,th'e only state west of readilY. If a baking sheet. lli----'JL\LIc+"'~·'~'.. - J 

":::=======l::::;~t~==t:t:~=I~===========::: 11Dall!dulrtY"'Bnlrs the admlnlstratloll1 has the Missouri i:iver thal Harding procurable use the botOl11 of an jn- . __ 'elertl,n will be 
• IIfte(Vtn'an~ 'buraens from the· shoul- hope to win ill 1924. vertQd dripping pan i'S the cookies I In the fr.renoon 
!IIIJ------..,.,.-+.,..::;."..;,."""...,.-.....".~-"..,+-----------,._!II(I the farmers. It must be adm'lt- The above is the view given by sliould ·not. have a pun with open until, 7 o'clock in 

caD 

.1 

Mati~UsIPrbve· It ! 
1 ~;~ II I --;'" : Ii" ,!I .. ! ! . ---

w '1, »~y~ ll,~e~£ t~~ ~!lS~ l~nes ohvooleD!s 
in suit t~hgt~s'that We h~ve·ever show. W!e 
have~ltJ~(fr· sord Ii nufu~er of suits from thle 
large s~t~dt~pn'an(l stin' have a wonderfJI 
line lef1l: 1 '.a~e yo~r ~~l~C:tion 'n()w. 

- ']"1.1" I, , ,,' , 
W4:wantio impr'essupon YQu1'bei~-

, portan~elll~f: ~afinl tq~r.~~o~~es made up b~ 
us. Th¢ m~asurements are taken by a mal!-
tel' tail~~I:q~Ei w~o. lja~ . b.d y-ea:rs of e~
periell-<;ei~ lltting and: ~aking c1g.tltes, ana 

have your clothes made up. in 
'" ',', " " a ',try' -0& before t1.le 

• 1 'II I'll I . - "'1 
.. 1 

I !I 

ted at 'the: "dinlnlstratlon has lifted Congressman Howard ,of .this district which prevent PI'oper CO(lkery-:-- ,oon ot 'the sam~ day:.' , 
somel -burdel\s' from some shoulders, as to what the Harding aumillis.tra- , Th~ several r0tlng places 
but It 1.111 be dIfficult to discover any tion has done for the west, and we I..A.~DSCAPE JURDENING First ward at the city h 
agricultural 'shoulder from ivhlch ahy all hope ll;nt in some manner the l;'lace your order for, landscape I S.!'£ond w,ard: at the Bec1<:(m~lau,~r: 
burd~n has been lifted.. congress does a bit in ·the. WilY gardening, hedging and -ahubber.y ,Chapel. . c' ' 

The Ha.M-tng_ .. ;;ri~~"'¥ii~nm~;,,-It~~r;g~,c~t:h:;C,;;'":vest to do morti..lli.111 . We have 011 kinds of b·ed,dlo'g-l·~'l'll'Ir<l wor!) at lhe court. 
!lllEl "SU1"-hIX law. to borrow mOlley. pi ants: we fill hanging b.askets and I . , ~.: M, 

" tax hitrdeW" from ulhe __ sltoulder'L the people are "er]tIAg, I OH- porch boXes.-All·--kinds of luneral W. S." BRESSLER, City 
4,,712: people.: But no 'ohil f-armer '~as irihn'tlhg- t~ th~ npl{ocp of tho 'peo- I I. . I' , 
among, the. Humber, That sUl'~tax wa~ 61e of not ·-dnly-·this country, l)ut the 
paid b~ th~ richest men and women in world, and tHey are entitle<l to rom.~. 
Ame'i"a. And'wheh the burden ",as thIng 'm:ore than the prlv',I\ge to bor- . 
] if ted from the·' shoulders of 4712 rich r~w en·pita! hy pa);illg, tri))llte to th()se 

W1H; toil Hot, ~thcr do Uwy :-;Pi!l, 
and yet old I(ing SOlOm(1Jl.JH~II,'f'l· tTl 

all of his glory waxed fat as th"se 
parlsltes have.. .. ' 

''rIlt 'Nmv NA,TJONAT" COOl{V 

I w,,- nave-a . 
why? 'The government, 
tfu~ughout the country asked for " 
rec;pe that could' bq used hy tho hos
pitals to fill the soldiers' cooky Jar, 
ard while ',~10 prize was off~rcd for 
such a reCipe 400 of. them WOTe sent 
lit ~nd Mr... Frederick Qehlman's of 

, Ill., I

was l?rOroau;,n,;ic,le~d;.th;e~, U--~~~~~~=~~~:":',.-=.==-=C.i~~c::----==--"+.:...:------:~~.L~:~::~~ltH:q¥ and adopted' tor the n 
gove~rim'erit cotikies' hene', erO,rtll. 
AmericaII' Le!lion We\)kly tells 

about this ,~nd gl,V~s. the re~ipe as 
rbnows: 

Jl4:.eJpe 
-; -1 cup ral~ins" cut" In halve witb 
raJsins; 1 cup butter;. 1 !'llp~roJ!r 

~n~; 1 eg~ ~eIl beaten.~ a cups 
flour:. 2 cups 'sugar: ih fe'aspoon 
soda; 2' tablespoons baking 'powder; 
3 cups rolled oatR: ~round. . , . 
,Flour the raIsins, with a lI.ttle of 

t\t~ ~ou~; cJ~am ·the fat" ..yhlch \Day 
vegetahle on in;-,tc.a<l 01 butter, 

add the flugar gradualy: add 
IlIitk, then tile <!ry In~ 

Slfted together, then the 
tJ!o· fionrNl rniRins 

r 

~~EET .' both:ktpds , 
.RED ,CLO~ •. 'fHITE ~~VER 

TIMqTHY .. 
»ROM~RASS-

.• ,. J BLriE~RASS, 
or I.\ny oth~r ~a~i;t;of' ~g~as~ '~eed. ~o· S'l Jcce~~[\li:~:,:r"::n :'1' 
farmer will fail ~o properly rotate crops, using 
grass crops for trat purpose, because'it

l
' is the 

\1 I I 
/ method. ',' I I • I ' 

I" '1-

W~Y,DLX~~~.~ £:jll ,~. ,liill~I!!lii~illll[,Ii,! 
I . Phone 60 .-
1 .! 'I' • I 



SPrll!&' -------~-':~"~--,.-.;------Bens ---------~--.----r--~-----

~ s:~;~~~=~t=:===-=~:===:== ", 1'~ ti~\)ml~I~ltlon 
Hogs __________ , ________ $6.30 to 

Cattle , !, ' ,to 

~I'litle. tor watering livestock. 
, ·fl. n. 116~Relllting ,to ,~,ert,I,""'~ qf 
~al"dous corporatinos and persons 
If'hq"'<lY par(jclpate. , 

·H. fu 262 .. Fifty petitions Instead of 
- hundred necessary tor appolnt

o,t I/vJ stock Inspecto~.I,: 
R. 3U-AUthorlzes erHtloti 'of 

guards aeross hlghwllYJ> I'n 
regions. . I , 

hOUse standing' committee~ 
rr<,otilm,encled for slaughter "~I'esda~ 

470, Strl,hlow'. amariam,,'n! to 

law. 

and Mr. 'nllet Mrs. I~eRoy Ley 
ieave our city to make theIr 

Om.ntl! ;lnd Los An~eles. 
:'was served at' 7:3(1, th'e 
decorated with nut cups 
shades of yellow and 

big bowls of yellow and 
flowers. The 'club 

Mrs, -Harrington and Mrs. 
a gold pencil, as' 'a token 
estern. After' dinner :th'ey 

to the honie of Mr. and Mrs; 
evening was 

i 
',' ,Ii , . ! 

FFame Your-Face Becomingly 
, -, , , ,', ~ I 

",. ,.:" 

Personality in' dress is_~lJ_:uP __ t<?yQUl:l}~t. Yf e d.()ll~Ullerely 
sell you a hat-we show you just how yo:u should manipulate 
it and at-what angle y6u sliotllchVear it to fiattei:your .face 
and bring- out its--character.- " , 

, " ALL THE NEW SHAPES AN» SHADES IN SPRING HATS _~-__ 

"$5.()O-____ ,._ .. _ ._,-'---c._. 

GAMBLE
i

& SENTER 
SHOWING A COMPLETE ARRAY OF CORRECT SPRING STYLES IN' 

'.'MALLORY HATS 

president; Mrs. F. S. Berry, vice-pres
Ident; Mrs. E. W;:--Huse, secretary; 
'an'd Mrs. George1q,rossland, 'treasurer. 
Mrs. Huse the prestdeht Was absent 
and Mrs. A. A. Welch presided. ' 

IS THE CHARGE TRUl; O,n FAL'lEt 

JUNIOR PLA~ m'eeting 
(From the Goldenrod) would be 

On Tbursday evening, April 12, the, 4:30. The 
Junior Cl,ass will present ,"The Hot- IIftend' but 
tentot"," a comedy in' three acts by were intimidated and did not 
Wiiliam ,Collier,' staged under th5' This meetlng , 
direction of Minnie V. Wdttmeyer,. fOTilll.§,\!'_.£!.ass in_, whlc-h the, 
The Hottentot is the name of a race Ing gentlemen were im,np';;'i,n.lf".l· 
horse and' was one of the great come- Cal. T.' J. Majors (Dr. 
dy hits of last season In New York.' Dan Morris (Elmer '~olm), 
The cast is doing excellent work" th~, 'E. Reische CLee Hirsch), Hon. 

A man belo)lglng to a railway labor 
organization handed ·the editor. a pa
per containing the following indict
ment of the' cOIl\IDercl1i! and com' 
mereialized new"paped;' and wants to 
know If In ,the eyes ot, tlte, 

-rher. w~s a good attendance at the reader the follo'wing Is trM: 
Bl~I~' Stu<!yClrcle ,Tuesday after-" Tile Old, Old 'Story 

Is delightful, clever and charm- Berry (G1-ant McEnchen), flo'n. 
developed, brim full of xun 'ana 'Stephens· (Paul Bowen)-- Ho!)., 

of' a most Infectious' quality, Mat~en (Harr), Shantz). . 

no?!) at the A. P. GOSSllr-d .. horne,,, The Incapacity of',the average eom-
Sabbath, school lesson was led merclal newspaper to dEl(lently and 
MI~a 'Charlette Zeigler. A most In- '.report news ,involving the in-

,to keep the audience' In'"gales "The following resolution was 
Of laughter. ' ".- ,-', cussed: That Juniors --in 

Schoois 'of, !,<ebraska who 'fali 
major subjects the flrst 
dropped out Q~h'ool tiie te~esting le'sson, aR 1t,1~d back to thltt, terest of the worker~ in an old, old 

mtiBt wonderful ot all Incidents. th~ iltory that scarcely needs retelling. 
re~tltrecti()n of our Savior. A letter .. Rea.deia,·' who scan the IltJPEnSONATION 
was read almost pathetic in Its dls- , ~';;;;;~:~:~~~~~~;t(f.mlililerali"i;; e,~citell'ieil~ resulted 

of the y~ar. i"e resolUtion, 
adopted. ' " 

crlpllon of their 'home In the wilds 'the biased administration bUildinl:-Wech, "Don't kick 
of : At~I~a: from Mr~., SYwulka; but should say. neaday from a notice on the bulletin Dilly be old 
flO i ~o,!,pllant~a triumphant note, in .There was never more complete board. This noti~e' stated that ~ day." 
~v'lrr line. Even when, telling of a demoriStratlon of the mendacity 
leaky root' and an earthen floor. The 
clrc, !e ~!I1 roeet next week with, Mr. •. these papers than they gave In 

presentation of a letter recently ~'r1~ l;I~ho.of. , , ten .bY Presld~nt Harding 

~B.' 'G.' J: H~SS entertained,' the "'hard-boiled" railroad presidents for 

the.!r refusal' to treat fairly with Th' 'r~ee 'C:ar L" o',ads--' {)f.!he jllonday club, March 26. sti-lking shopmen, 

A fair re.&!ling of the Pl'esident's 
letter couM leave ,no, doubt as .. to I 

Identity of the "minority" interests he Soon to' Arn·ve~'" 
was crltizlng tar prolongation' of the ,e<' : ' , 
strike. Tl).e New York World's head-
ing'reads: ~~dlin:g rebukeS' roads ' , 

that fall to 'Settle strike; stUbborn-One Car Load RodedlOats 
minDrlty is declareu responsible for :', I', ,,:, 1 

coal shor'tage, 'and freight congr~'es-·I-l-------,~__ One Car' Load 'Sugar 
New York __ rripU_~~,,~1!9Jy:ever, 

gave its reapers this impression: 
"Harding ,bl~s rail', '"t"llFers for 
suffering.'; The Philadelphia Public 
Ledger sald: "Harding' advises sh~p-
men. to yl~d." . 

'of deliberate 

,. .' V~I';t ~l1e (oUQ";i)lg.cllpp.lng 
this weeks Democrat.' ' , 
'ra~e . 9~ ~~¥, r{~ture" ~p C?unet"J; 

of, au h~~b call,~d, lly I"dlana "Mind 
Y9ur ."~\vn:,~'~uSi~~~~': on~ ~U~lC~;' mix; 
w!th ,tills B llttl~ '(9Iiarj~y for others;" 
and two or three sprigs of "Ke~p 
your tongue between your teet~"; sim~ 
mer these together III n vessel called 
IfCfrcu~8pectiOJJu tQr a short time 
and it will be tit f();: lis~: ---

, ~P~ICATION 
"The symptlons are a Violent itching 

In the, tongue and roof of the 
wblch il).yarlably ,takes place, 

are In COmpany wllh species 
When 

AnotlffF Car Load, Buttermilk 
" I' .fIl'I:' 

The FIFTY Farpiers who ~ave, Oi'de~~: 
on file for Buttermi1~, may get ~t from ca~, 
Friday or Saturday.! 

, ! 

·specials 
, " - !' " 

Rolled 

" 

·1 .. ~_ 
I 

1 

I' 

S~inl-Solid ~nd. :Rolled' O-ats 'will 
duce yOUr--{lh-i(l.kS,,~th loss 75, , .. ".;al""~"-T""i.I!+'+-"" 
Put it to·theTest. : : 

I·' . " 

BASKET, '.STORE 
" , i' . - ;" '. 1 / ," I-'~ . ," 



suits, dresses, coats, 
spring sweaters. silk sljpovers. itt Mrs. 
Jeffries.-ad\'. 

Miss }i}lsie Hornby of \Vinside was 
a Wayne visitor between trains \Ved
nesday morning. 

D.- A. Jones has just unloaded a car 
of new cars-.the Oldsm()bilcs, for this 
community. 

SERVICE The democrats elected their mayor 
SATISFACTION at LaMars, Iowa, this spring, Does .. i;' SON:ABP;; ~BlC~i~ ime~11 a democr~tlc landSli1ej . 

E H m~N\ 'i Silk Qlouses and slip over:sw~atera.1 
• • j "I', I I in! very' ct>rrJ~ct ~eaves and I ~ha~des' I 

I
'", I ' , ' 

i ~~y 'be .S:~en_ at' Mrs • .Jelfrles.~dv~,.,..;1 
J:-'l'ES.IG~ SPEC~L1S'l' - ,nreirGossaidTe1fthls . morning for' 

Wa1Do, 'Nebraska Omaha where he will take examlna-

Only Optician '~I~!t~"."" <1~1I,!l,1,J " ti~r for brakeman, on the ral/wad .. , 
Registered b~ ~~¥,!ID~ , j Mrs. Smith and little son "I\)~e' 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;; n:~m Sioux City, Wednesdayevenllng: 
!! to Visit ]ler parents, Len Bradford 

P. Huff was 100JoIng after busln\)ss 
at Sioux City,Tuenday. 

Mrs. Roy Knopp' Qf Norfolk was a 
Wayne visitor Tu~sd!,y aJ;terpoon, 

Mrs. Wm. B~ ~ai!" 're~t ,to Siou.x 
City this morning aI\~, :~p~nt the day 
there, 

Mrs. Frank Pelerson of Winside 
was a Wayne vl~ito~' bet~een trains 
tQday. 

Mesdam.es Alex Sefltt ",nd Magnus 
Westlund went to Si~)tx qty Wedne~; 
day morning to spend the dllY' ther~. 

Silk ··hosiery of 'knQwn quality i 
best to buy. Come look Ilt my new 
stMk. Sure' to ple~se. Mrs. Jeffries. 
-adv. 

Dr. Kopp from KOl'fo]k ViTas visiting 
her relatives and, ~r~euds. ,here T~Fl:),. 
day afternoon, rte\lnning home tha~ 
evening. 

, 

Tomorrow is., po~ato : ptallting dal'. 
Bptter see if you han bl~st out dir~ 
en<>ugh to cover ithejm- ,jlclow lne 
frost line. 

Sunday is East~l', and· also' ·Ilw 
April joke day. Itl is tlhe 111'8t- dine 
the two days have ('ome togatl1er I in 
35 years. 

John Armstrong, fornler !superinteJ\~ 
dent of schools wa~ a Wayne visitor 
the first of the wee~~" ?9mirg, up fr?w 
Columbus on a busines miSSion, and 
to greet his many .W~ltie:I'frje';ds. I "I 

I "ii, I ,II! 

WARNING, 
We have found 0ttt~~t: there i~" 

Dealer in Wayne w 0 h!l~ ·~een takling 
~n phonograph: -rep ir i ror~, a~d ~~~ 
turned the. work over to tis. He Ii.s 
told· some of you f9lk~ Itr~t he l wo~l:d 
send it to Omaha We ,have al~o 
found that when ! tl~. tilld ,is uW 
the party that this MdtorTbeldng~ i /6 
did not want us ti>' ep~tV it, tlr~t t~~y 
wanted It sent tiJ~ rna a ~as hot ~b, 
We know that you voil' d' iust as sdoli 
nave us do. your R pal~ w,9rk cis a~yL 
body else.· So we an~ t~. warn· ll0~ 
to brlng or send our reu-arr work 
Direct'to us and sa, re money, and ex~ 
press charges. :s±me I ofl YOUJ foll\$ 
Paid Expref>s charg _~ '''hen there wa:=; 
none to pay hecau Ie I repaired your 
Motor. 

new foot covering 'j~ also 
Df the ll'e\\· :mas-tel~--dl'ess. and 

a~ prepared to please you with ."''''''+111_1· 
th,at 'are the latest styles and shades 
anld 1asts. Mrs. JefTries.-adv. 

f"'iss Ada Cash, who ha$' beep 
sp~ndlng some weeks at her ola home 
atl Niobrara, Came to Wayne Tuesday 

I visit her sister, Mrs. Clau?e, Mit
, who is suffering from the flu. 

New. Sak 
B lou-s:e-s:-

\/' 

Easter Styles 
at Aheth~s 

I 
. .._.. ,. ·,c·· "\' I· , 

Coat& 'and .Smts 
I~' I· . . -- ---; ..; -- -- -- ,---;--.-- -.. -------~-I--

____ r~Expresf:1 shitIl.lllElrl.~Qf.the latest Ea!!tern. 
Styles, from New York, Cleveland, TQledo,and 
Ch,icago willbrjng ~ spl.el1did asso,rt~~n:t of cpats, . 

. ___ ~~~t~ ll~d~~.~~:~s~:r~ f~~, YOu~_s~~ectIon Satlda~ 
_ These_.ne\Lg~rments )VillI' be up td the 

minute in style and very moderate in price. ~ You 
can buy youiEasber apparel here at a goodl sav-

ing and ~etthe Vert~h.oices~ Of.th~.n~~:f:~1~~~s,. - .. ~~~"I:II:i, 
Dresses ~t ,$15.00 to, $~5.00 . : 
Coats at $18.00 to $57.50 
Sllits at 

·.Slip·Over 
Sweaters i.n . No article of ~earl~g ,apparel Is,,:, 

This week we receivEid'.";' ·1 harder Ito judge ler '1uaHty at t11·e , 
,U S" 'rl S-t '1 " . a'ales eount~r thau Silk: '!;ie" 

number o~ silk blouses . print; . y es Most ,of them look ~lidc-;b\1t 
made of the new:paisley tlla! we~r Is reQ.~h'~d to'l1ro\'e w 

pripted. ~n~ Egypti'anpat-~NeW weaves, ..m: . .1hey are good. : .. ,' .. _~ 
.1;~ed_§.!lksj ___ ~ __ ~' --+--+1'1·n'rt'-;:thrh>R·-i·nrt.1n-I-p-j~frF1THIc---+--;;y;n~~~~2.·~~~~-;C",~';-'I~';c··:ii~ltW~·"·~· 

They w'ill lend-jUst the 
right touch of stYle and 
color to your tailored suit. 

',!II;'riced very reasonably at 

$6.00 to $7.50 

sweaters makes them es-· 
pecially attractive. Very 
moderatly price.c1 at 

$3.75 to $7.5.0 

East T Footwear 
.~witp·'St:0e an~ 



The Best Thf~: C-u be 
For The ~ast Money 

and 'everythi~'g in the li~e of 
Salldles, Collars, Brushes, 
Curry Combs, Suit Cases. 
Best of Shoes; . 

Repairing by hand, the 
best way. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 

John S. hewis,.Jr. 
Established ISS!: WalDe, Nebr. 

_ In the Bummer ' I~ he marrIed 
Miss GlndYij l!~lU!-l,,! a f()rtll('r ;.;tutlent 
at the College, and ahout a yNll' ago 
t1;tcre waR bo)'n tOI tlH'm n ilaughtor, 
140na. To tlw Hor'rowlllf( wif .. , the 
father an(1 motlw!'; nnll broth"rll tho 
Goldenrod E,xtenllr;: h(:'(lrt rnlt ' 
thy. 

-TIroN~hiIt~--:;;~~~;- bMoIt~1'll8cll+ 
toam won the Cln~8 H ehalllpi()lmhip 
In basketball I\t til!) "1M" IOtll'llamOlll, 
A sllvor lovhlg Ctlll WI!, "wllrdod 
tbem as I! trophy o[ the vlelol'Y. 

l'OR SAL}~l~ A:CR,E un~1 

-~ew Improvemo~t8, 2 miles from 

Town. _ $l1J),OO»er lIOn. 
FRED G.: PJtUJL'EO . 

Real Estate Ji'1~e IOll1ll'aDOQ 

Hec:kert 
~tiat 

untl) her. Woman;"why 
Shl>' salth 1;Into' them. 

, have taken· ~"~i my· 
know' not wherl> th8)'''lhave . 

sh~ had ·~~.I.d "thus; ahe 
back, and SIIW:' ;TeiJ)lS' 

IInd',jtnl>w not that It: was 

(Prom the Goldenrod) 
Tw~nty-on~. men have earned their 

"W" . this year f<i~ .work In f90tball 
and ,);J.asketball., J'!lYe..ters· have been 
oriler~d for the foo,tbaJI men and, win 

award.cd soon. The following men 
will receive them: -

Capt. Charles Jones· 
Daie MlIIer 
Phil Rickabaugh 
41bert Kerbel 
J~me8 Black 
J a!)les Vinckel 
MI!fha'iI",McC~:r 
Myron Myers . 
J()hn----Hanse.n_ 
GeQrge Hall 
H<mry Scl,,'oeder 
Merritt ¥cCOlinell 
George Larson 

six o'clock dinner 
·'''''-I"_'·v~."- -- in --the ·cal-istheneumr- -'l',r ""_=-,.,.," 

social committee consisting of Myrlle 
Fl.llward., G1ady&. Tidemann and 
garet Mumberson sponsored an 
ing of delightful en~ertainment """"JI1-J.-~' 

par-iug to _wrHe __ about .fUl:rinz, 
p1easure can there be in it? 
comes as a direct offence. The Wind 
does not carry. perfumes from' 
'earth, \lelther does it bring n.-w life 
from the pine forests of the nortb~ 
Cord it is and ,penetrating,' It 'Is ~ 
mean, dlrty.wlnd. F'lr proof of which 
Just look at the- snow. There might If you want to have an honest-to
be some consolation if it spar"iled g.lOdness t",'rill, just askEllme-i-Corbit 
Ilke dliamon,d dust In the .sunshine, how to play "Boots without . 
a white mal)tle for all. But it Is not. If you are looking for a ,!e,glLunal·"_ll~m.e( 
It is .. R dirty,. ugly, grimy, grey snow: excuse f?1" no~ going 'to I, 

that is heaped, in -unkempt 'piles meeting on the third floor. 

Th€~e are the h~l'bingers of spring, 
at least. 

It 

gam!3 of, "Stoop"; if 'your mind 

-Sample BallQl 
I 

, CITY ELECTION 192~ 
To Vote -a Straight! Ticket 

. Make! a Cross Wlth'ln 
. Your· Party Circle 

..... """ .. " . ." . .-: .. , .. ~""" ... ~.:;.; .. ~."CITIZENSpARrrly 
-. .1_ T _ _,' • '. ' 

·1 

L~~~:="-;~~~Llli" . .,J~lt+Ti"ii;'.;::;;::i,:;;:,;:;:-;;i.~~:"~;;;';;;;;~;;;;·;:;~~:::=---':' ' ... , .•••• ~~_~_"_: _"_"_'_' • ~._. _,,_. _"_.~,, ~ ...•. , • I •••• ,. " ••••••••••••••• -:-, •••• ~ 
-----'---

.............. , ..... ~/:. I ........... , .. , 1: ..... 1 .... :' ... l. I ..... I ........... ~_.~,~~ ~;. "" 

and not on. society as .1. 

To liv'> for oneself alone 
~I,gh aim._ but to live for 
Ideal. It is the one factor 

OIlt and makes Ii, iug 

did he not put 
He hugs the_ sliver 

Jiiling of his elo1..J,d and will not even 
his neighbor have a gli~ of dt. 

O.lle may ~;'fE'ly co~e111de' tha't things 
are lIever 'us bad ytj~h .. the ~ng1ish
man' as he says they" arc.' '. . 

The American' on the otller IH~nd i:3, 

of a Dlore. liyely or sprightly disposi
tion. ,Be is Inclinecl to tum the 
side· of his' coat out so that· Ms 
iteighbor'inay perceive' no rents and 
schisr!ls. 'The wOI:ld' "i,';ust see the 
bost so he· smiles, smiles,. smfJes .. ' 

The American is'ihe'hetter traveler. 

Sample Ballot 
CITY ELEGTION 1923 

.fa 'l0t~ a stra~lttTick~t .
Mak., a 'Cr~ Within 

. Your ~~rty iCircle 
d~ '. : . ........-0,.,,: ..... :,.: ... :.: .: ......................... CITIZENS P4R,Jy 

He adapts him~eH' 'tnore 'quickly, 
and strange'- ;CQnlliti9ni" G' . . 

. ha~~e~~~: 10v~l:fb~O~:ing :~::: ." "-"co .............. : ................. ,," W AYN~- IVIC P ~RTY 
EngIis1inlim to look .. at . .... ;_., • 

Y.- ~r. ~. A. 
"Walls" was the subject of the 

the lessoll for Y. M. !C. A. meeting 
Wedilcs,Uiy the fourteenth. -Verna 
Cooper acted ,as leader. The le~son 
was dlvldecl into 

~or Councilman 

WALTER S. ·MILLER .... __ ." .. " ... " .. "Citizens 
~ 

MARCUS KROGER. ......... " .. " .. W~~ne Civic 

.. '. ................................. ; 
Wayne 

SamplelBallot_ 
, , 

CITY ELECTION 1923 

.... ", ............................. " ......... CITIZENS 

......... ".~., .... " ................ ,WAYNE CIVIC P 

..-....' i 

For Councilman 

...... ,-.-........ : ........ " ............. , ............... : .. Citizens 

ERNEST D. BICHEL __ .. :" .. " ..... Wayne Civic 

Wayne 

Sample Ballot -, . 
CITY ELEprfION 1923 

To Vote a Straight Ticket 

~ii'Hli I SeCl:et:Ill"~'_'... __ ..,.. __ .-flen,eY.lleY!e.._Kn01(.I·"~~'i.ta p~~~;s iC~!~:~"-'--" .-------. 



DEER' FAMILY. 

'll don't suppose," 'Said the Satnhar 
Deer." that I ani to be admired 88 
:you are. but I IlIlve my own good 
points. 

"I am very. ve.,. large. In tact. I 
,do not believe there Is any deer In 
,tbe Indian jungles who ~n 'boast of 
tn::v me. unless. of ~ourse. he Is a mem
ber ot my tamlly, 

"We llke to grow to ft good elze," 
the Sambar ,Deer ,continued. "and we 
do "o,whether we are here ot'ln'the 
Indian junKIes. , 

"We' Uke It In the zoo, and we Uke 
to welcome the lrvely young fawna 
here. We do nQt complain of the 
weather. 

"The Rhtnocero$, who 1s a creat 
big creature. Is kept warm In the win
ter time. bnt even, It some anlmais or 
6eIItnrea were kept warm and well 
ted, and looked atter. t1l'lJ:, would 
grumble about what tbe weather was 
doing. 

"We take very-well to zoo Ufe. and 
so do the deer cblldren. Even a fawn 

carpet weavers ot Persia are 
an easier life hereafter. Ac

Dally News. by 
-::::;~I;'ht~i/.':;::-';;';;;;~~~;:~~l:;;:'~~::~ 'the carPet trad: 

CoIDp'lnl<!S 'and the Unlon of Mas
Weavers ID ·:german. 110' .!loy may 

now,' work In . a tactory before elgbt 
years or age or' 'a girl before 'ten. 
Au eIght-hour day Is tlie mulmum 
tor Children under' tourteen. 

In addition; not only must the shed. 
be properly heated, but the little work
er!! are to be IlIven seats 'with backs 
on which to sit as the:r work; singing 
the Song wblch tells of PIe pattern 
they' am making; they are otten too 
young to remember It by ari:r other 
metbod. 

Bfllliilj)"Lliifon 
.Ion....y society; In, his "Sketches on 
Persia." tells how In low, unheated 
sheds the children trom tour or five 
Upward luIl'e hItherto sat knotting' 
threadS all day and e .. er:r day. 

As the pattern climbs the loom the 
l'Ough beam on whIch the, children alt 
Is raised. To prevent themselves tail
Ing to the ground they cross their legs 
underneath. and at tbe end of the 
day's work they have to be lifted 
down, as they are t('o cramped to 

Ribbon. Lace, Feathers, and Fiowo"" 
' tho Chief Decoratlon UDd on 

SprIng MlIIlnery. 

Hat. herald the season. '.I;bey are 
the torcb-bearers ot the new styles, 
To tbem Is as.\gped the honor of plae
In!: 'a whole new aspect upon' the 
Silhouette or fashion. And when, ob
ser'Ves a fallblon wrUeI!, III ,th4\ New 
York Tim .... atter llI'.,Qeks lind monthl 
of relteratl<m of one let of etyles, the 
new hat. becln tlO appear. the:r aend. a 
positive thrill ot bops throuih the t. 

Many hats are different and alton
Ishlng In some respects. wblle In oth
ers they a .... sh ..... ln' man:r of the earn. 
line. that were' characteristic of th6!ll 

the past season; ,Tbere la still 
tendency to suit the hat to th. 

type. and. !herefo..... there are i manl 
and numerous shapes and styl ... to b. 
Cound 80 that every personallt! and ev
er,.' con four oUaee' ma:r ii .. suited:' 
, Ribbon Is used. and atlll more rib

bon. It Is bound.' ab,ouf.thJ>.' edjes ot 
the brims of tbese . tiny hRta, and tben 
It Is used In, bows and' rOlettes and 

The bostess of 'MaKDolla Inn was 
much lIiter,ested In h;,r' new' guest., 
~'or rie" was the younK and cleTer dean 
of a far-away :rouI!K woman's college. 

callie only the nlillit before' to the 
secluded' southern village. and had 
seemed averae to couversatlon. 

When therefore. upon the fo\1oWIng 
day. M~. Fairly gulned his Interested' 
attention. sbe was Ilfeatly ,lI1'8tllled. 
!>be had been slttlug on tbe !!:ont 

faclnK . 

The sound that 

~f~f;~s,,~t:b~~e~~~~~~;~;~~~c~~~"~~'~~~'~'~~~~~~':'"~~~" .. ___ 

proach of tbelr Dlistress. The Klrl 
carried a market baaket on' her arm 
and was too busily enl1lced In ellld~, , 
the boundIng animals to Dotlce lier :Tfe~s, Bushes,and ~II)~ ", 
observe\'S. . , . M' B H d Wlth'n 

"LIttle Miss Oaro, of course." Mr!!. ay e a I ' a 
Fairly exclaImed. and aa thoul1h Bsk- Very', Short Time. 
Ing a lIuesUon. the professor repeated 
tliij'name.' ' , Fruit In th~ h= KaMen liJiiJ[~ 

"Miss Onro?" 'J'be ho_ 'of the as a matter of cOllme by manr cot, 
Inn was onl)' , too glad to tell her fa- taKe Kar,denel'l!7U the.r have It" th,,, 
vorlte story. have It_nd, If they dolit"':-th9J. 

wbo I. not.,ihore ,than. a year or, JIO..urn,u,,''''_ 
old Is a good-sized lIeer. It Is the day of 'fillwe1'll and mualc 

Hany are permanently crippled and 
can never support themselves on' their 
legll.,. 111 l008e., wavlnll. ends. 

Is that a small hat Is more 
IIkel7 to haTe trlmmln," ot rlbb.n than 
not. and one 'ot the advantaces ot this 
expressIon Is that It' Is ,eod tor the 
sports as well &s tor th .. drels hat. and 
the one tbat \a worn' strictly for the 
street. 

"A happy personality. our little don't. !., ' ;1,. 
Caro. yet her life has been over!!had- To bave trult. especially the llIlalIlII' 
owed'b'y trngedy: We ilUlove the pi kinds. wbere the falnlly '. o~,~ 
so'; I think If the- president were com· usually set out by the pioneers !If ~ 
Ing to town, and Oaro bl thl'l same vlclultl. 1a not conSidered. the' ocev.
train. she, would' be given the creater pant of, the propert1 Is tbe olle wllo 
ovation. It WIlS so with her motber uaual1;,. supplies the vlnea &lit 
befo .... her. When you walk about the, bushes. 

"Now. some crestores, when tliey and gladiiess~ 
are only a year old, aren't very bl,. Over all the ChriStian world 'lloat 

Hore horrible still Is tile custom of 
marriage at eight or nine :rears. 
Motherhood tor these little cripples 
mean. certain death. but suCh Is not the way with us. the so.ngs ot Resurrection and Lite-

"We aren't as big as the Elk famUi. over all. the trlumpbl\nt strain. "Oh. 
but 'fe aren't so very much smaller. Grave. whei'e II thy victory?" 

FIGURE .,... ......... 
IMl:,ln OWN FARES village, Professor Manly. you will see' Within' a couple of :retlr!! Ir,lt' 'a, , "We haven't as big anthlrs as they 

,jCovered With Handsome Spot •• " 

tlave, either. thQugh, ours are good
sized. 

uIn fact, we're gene~ous when it 
comes to--slze. 'Ve aren't much on' 
looks, Our hair Isn't particularly soft 
<lr pretty. but we 'tPak~ up for such 
short-comings by our generosity as to 
size and the way we take ·to zoo Ufe. 

"In India, where···our famHy came 
from, they used to hunt ond 
and eat us. But here 1n the zoo we 
are so safe, so sate. 

~'R-ut -YOll, -Mr.' AXis Deer, are so 
beautiful. You are as lovely as ever 
a deer could be. and that Is very 
lovely. 

"You are covered with bandsome 
spots. Suoh lovely: whItish spots as 
you have. Everyone admires your 
.spots, and envies th'em, I'm 8ure." 

"Oh, I dont know." said Mr. AxIs 
Deer. "as I think Ihat everyone en

Reirrurrectton I ChUd ot~-SIlI'1ngl ,
In the Savior's name we sing 

or l a.nother Easter Mom. 
lfor the chime, ot Easter bel'l.l! 
11'0 God'!! chUdren(sweeUy tells 

O'er ,and o'er how Christ IS born. 

Thbugh the world know ~omber sadnen. 
Christ Is rIsen! . 

Tbbugh the race be lured by madness, 
I Christ Is risen I 

Thpugh ten mIllion selfish ache.mes 
stln confound .the Prophet's dreams 
God's white sun In_ Heaven gleamsf 

~Ch~ist Is rls~~~_ 

H~a.ve~'9 gain and Mankind's loss 
Triumphed o'er the Roman Cross, 
Vanished from H~h~arthIY prison; 

, "~t:c~ ~hn· ~~;;;I~~ ~t~:lk.1I 
Tells the cold earth ~ 11'1 -rl~ill 

Though In. darkness morbtts gro.~~, 
-_··-··-·Chrlst bLJ't.!~nJ. 

Leaving here his Gems 
Christ 1s rieen I 

me!'ll!lace, . 
T11l the 'tars eternal know 

Christ 19 risen! 
-WUllam F. Kirk In the Chicago Amer-' 

tean. 

Baden RaIlroad Adopts Unique 8Yl
tern to . Avoid ComplaInt. Macr. 

" by Passengers. 

fAlte arrivals at the ticket windows 
ot,rallWl4'-8tlltions In Baden hereafter 
will ask the cle~ks at the windows In 
vain the price of tbe tickets tbey buy. 
writes a Berlin, correspondent of tbe 
New. York Herald. Instead, they. 
'!6tlre to the other side ot ,the room. 
wbllre 8 law-and compllcated"table 
ot ~tes-r. posted{ There. with pencil 
and ·paper. they-WII! multiply the rate 
they ,finally pick out from"the mass 
ot tigures by the number of kilometers 
a,\>pfarlng upon the ·tlcket tbey bave 
been ,given and pay accordingly lit the 
\VlnlIow, 

The railway offlclals announce that 
",lien the price of a ticket I. printed 
It becomes ohsolete within, a 'fe\~ days 
and l passengers complain that' they are 
being overcharged and hold up trafflc. 
On the other hand., they add, the em
ployees at the ticket windows cannot 
be expected to keep up to date with 
the, prices of tlclw(s to every place 
along the line, so It Is up to the pos
sengers to do the figuring for th r1m. 
selves. 

After a (lay at golllng, nnd 
an _evening of ,motorIng Ruth's skin 
was Irritated from the combined ef
fects ot sun, and wind; 8O",he liberally 
applied "cold cream" to her face and 
nettled hernelf for a good ulght's rest. 

In R- ~hort time, -however, her face 

From Pari. the ver:r latest news II 
thnt the ribbon lIat rosettes applied to 
tlie sides of small bats 'and larKe ones 
must have In their ,centers .ome ar
rangement of small aDd brightly col
ored !lowe'r, buds. 

Lace and stili more IRce Is to be 
on the newer lIats. It Is the'trlm-

ng of the moment to 'be sur.e and 
nothlnr can be more feminine nor more 
surely becoming than 18 this vOllue. 
Black lace Is decidedly popular. In 
facf It 18 the only 'color tMt should 
be. used beeause '\t Is 80 thorpughly 
satisfactory that It should be le~t alone 
In Its glory. ' / 

Aft'er'tlii) - rage tor a cert""n small 
hnt., there Is boul1l+ 'to come a reacUon 

a Ilreat deeaylnK bouse. one of our very easy matter. with 'proper eare",te ! 

fornier places of grandeur-the RIch- have. a very Il<'>od bearIng stiawherl7 
mond house. Tlte last old master sUII patch. a good, blackberry. raapberI'J, 
lives there. Near by. at the end ot gooseberry. and currant patch, 811d 
the park; stands a white cootttall,e-·the 'grapes In thre~ or four years. :', 
very oue you read Two or three bundred everbeatID. 
bering around. tbe dour-dainty strawberry plants 8~ould.- under nor-
curtains Ilt the windows. This, used to mal conditions. supply berries tor the 
be the lodge. Now,llttle Miss Caro. family throughout. the sea80n"":'untll 
granddaugh,ter of the solitary old mau frost.' A couple ot dozen of the larirer 
ot the bIg house. lives In thla neat berry bushes would prOduce well after 
cottage with her mother's mulatto the second year; tbe same With ' 
maIdservant. ' I 

"tJlltll a short time ago two colored rants and (ooseberr es. 
serval}t. ftttlJnded Andrew RIchmond, There Is as 1I00d arlrUment In 
In, hIs Isolutlon. ~ecently they of freshly llicked berries as 
been removed, one by de,ath. one by In' favor ot fresh' Yegetnbles, , 
reason of frailtY.. , MIlIlY years ago. from the Ilround just before they' ," ' 
when Ollr southern etandards were so to be used. ' ~ il ' 
ridiculously autoc'ratlc, Anne Rlcb-, Be ... y:.c,rops; of course, :,1' 

mond fell In loye With.', n:.:m:.:,'a;~n:~,t;,o~.o::...'·~~~:.&--blislt"o,,,rt-'ftwltlll!t1ct-lo;u,,t,.,St'10II1mne,.r,-tertf~~-,-,-:
ble for lIer father's 
though, he w"s ,fIll' tronl' 
tbe tlllle of' \,lielr marriage. slle, with 
uriselfish 'love, \loped ,to nurse her 
younghUsband back to- health Rnd 
strength. This \vaa..not to 
was left soon. Q widow 1)1 the distant 
rlty to wblch lu;r father's unjust anger 
had banished the two who dared to 
trustrate his wl11. Oarollne. the 
mUlatto woman-and the only mother 
whom Anne In-1ler~lnfant bereavement 
hnd known, went-with her beloved 
mistress to the dlstnnt. city; .nnd when 
Anne lived only long enougb to· smile 
upon her Infant~,(llIughte~WJ!'S 
Car'lIne who brought the bnboy bllck 
to tbe grandfather's home. 

vies our spots. ,Some creatures SYMBOL IN GROWTH OF, LILY 
WOUldn't care to h~ve' spots, but we 
care tor them. \VII've always IlI<ed 

to feel stlt'!' and' drawn. "At 
last," Ruth thought, "my end has come. 
I have paralysis I" '" , 

Her nervousness Increased when her 
fingers beel1me unmal!agesble. and her 

"In n dnlnty. beribboned basket she 
lett the Uny Caroline b~ore ·the old 
man's door. ISbe Is named tor the 
one 80ul who has been talthful to 
me,' Anne had written as she . gave 
Cnr'Une directions. The fIOte In his 
daughter's tremulous handwriting was 

to dress In tbl. wa~. 
"We, too. have' good-sized 8I!tlers. 

Prp,of of Life· Eternal Shown In 8e .... 
mon Th.~ __ Cal1,_,Be UIl,dllJ'-

--,.. etood by All. 

, to crack and Map. She nftlxed to the baby's dress. 
"When Andrew IUchmond sa ... 

,~"'"c,"-""-"''-I-,= his I\ell;' 'TlI1<-e't114! 
ordered the _tchful i We. too. like to welfom~ the cblldren' 

to the zoo. Ob, yet. Will' Uke zoo ute! ~fBut now Is ChrIst risen ·t~n,1 ~,~' 
Immensely. 'i 4el'd. and become, .. the tl.rat frultl of 

"It Is plellJlant ~re., and we 'them tbat slept. 
tID safe. We never alie any t .. mble. "For Blnce by man canle death. by Electrlo Dog •• 
end why should we? man came also the re8~lon of the The electric dog that Will t-'llow a 

aDd' theretore we· might just as well 
attune our thouKht to the approach ot 
larger and broader-brimmed hats. "I don't think wEI ob~>uld. I don't dead.' lantern In me dark-the meebanlcal 

.tIilnk..allJU>ne..JIbo,uld_make"trQubJ~, . ·_:;.:i61' .... IrtII"ltd.IUr-1lllc-dlIe;-_m'so-'ln'tcurlo-('on'frtrue1:ed 
those who are gOO~ to one. And 80 ObrIst ahall an b& made ,alive." 
we don't make any Itrouble. 

that seeml to be taklnl; to a ribbon her mistress Anne. 80 now she served 
mood, Jr.-hal a In French elee- band an4, a lIoPP1 ribbon b"'" tbat 'Anne's child. with tbla difference. ' 

"We 8how them, that w& like to 
be here a. well a8 ith"y like to have 
U8 bere. We Uke-unmow -tbem that 
we aren't homesick for our jllJ1Cle 
home In IJldla. '_. I 

":l'he cbildren have n .... er seen IIIC1a 
but It deem'" matter. tor they have 
._ America and that~ is oou,b. 

''They'' baven't traveled all ... eo 
Amelica but that (lolesn't matter. They 
have ften a part ot Am.rlca lind a 
lovely part. ' 

"They bave seen I thee .. ' cool wOOd
like parts ot the z?" and they haTe 
lifted their soft e;v:es and have oa\d" 

" 'Is 'tbla our' nQwj!l' , 
"And we have told them that It was, 

their home. , 
"Then they have '$II:ld:, 
"(We are-sol -vezry, "glad for, it h!J 

beautIful bere. ,It I" baa,utlful Indeed" 
.. 'We lIkli.'to lool~ at' the people" 
':Then, we have I!old' them to look' 

at the people but \h, look Itbelr bellt!' 
We ha ~e told them 'It 'was tllce tl> 1<10\1:' 

trlc dog that will jump out Of It9 ken- baUCI away trom one .Ide. There I. "Then Caroline sent Aune's daugb-
AmN Well. lit.. a ... rmen to ehU· oe1 when a whistle IJOIlnd.. hat of tbls ,enera! clliI!'R- ter away' to collelre.' When' ' , : 

dren .a181 . The Hammond ,1Iog 18 "" •• t .... h ... "·,,..-l-!t~e'l'r.'~tb§o'JUC~~h It I. net alwaYI trlmme4 came lut time we thoullht she looked 
"Here are twe pots at earth. one'I~~~~H~!:;-~~·~II)OU'!t-~1~. elee- 'In the same lItaaner. but tbla season. 'pale-studylnll too bard. I told 

I •. Cl'!)wuotd with a beautiful lIlioiter will paM throucb ~lIeIenlum It _IDS prebable that the 1I0w ef Oar'Une. " 
\I1:r. pure ud white and IIMutiful., varies with the amonnt ot IIcbt Shin- 'ribbon w1W be the tblnll and that Ita "'It's tbe etorles Ute Jealou. , 
rllln, eut tit Ita III'M!I1 leave.. TIt,. In, on tile meta!. 'With a selenilim c%r wll barmenlze rather than con- are tellln, about her at IICbool,' 
other Is black,ut! Dilly. But nat I,' "",II tor eaeb' eye cot 'the dOlI' ,and a tra~t wltb that of the bat Itself. Car'lIne said. ~au8e a mulatto 
tbll? A bulb, an Enatoo. IIl:r bulb. 8Il1all electric geu inside the to:r the an pay. for her, Ichoollnll-hecause 
See I "Y will plant It tn tbe' black' dOlI' win steer Ita COU"", 80 QI to baYe ~f1ss Caro lives In my lItUII house with, 
earth, alld now b~th lIoWe .... pot" are an equal amount of light on each eye. P~INTED' FA,BRlts IN FAVOR m.....-hecause her iP'andfatl1.~~ treats 
aUke. are they not? They botb eon- which mearul that It will keep Ita head her as It sbe were no kln-theY're say-
Wn an Easter 111y. toward any Ilg\It; Storage batteries C':aze (or Attractive Material. W •• of that Mlos Caro'is my child.' 

"What, you tblnk the,: are d{tr...... and' a motor, or clockwork. may' be 810w Growth.' Dating Back only a montb allO Oar'Une 
ent? To be aure. one Is beautlful UIIed -tor moving! tbe, dog. ,to the ,Re.ort.. 'tlikeo sick. With the tearful suo, I ~~:~~;~~~1;~~1~~~~~~~~~ the other.ls ,l!tIlLuglY,J.n<l, "" ' ____ ' ., ,~ 

r am"'golng to wat,er tbe ,., -C"j.""Money. A successful, eX'lllolter of a fashion, Caro that she 'vas about' to dIe. 
rh~l<e'lt grow, until It Iii j l1st 'Boltes I)t 'Ame1'lCftU grits ar~ passIng '.or a fabrIc of nllY Rort Is never hlg' And at once Caro, came to nurSe her, 
as'the otMr. But whllt must as cttrrency' In OeO~gln. Armenia. 'gardly In the use of his materials, The 'mammy' to health. ,It was throu'gb, 
I'lust planted M thlnklng"about: A.zerllaljnn and tIi .. RUSSIa 6f tlie C~u- 'history of fashion hilS ~hown thnt In an aceldent that she learned her Iso-, 
ther~ln the close black Imll?' easuS!" The labore ... of these calm- 'order to gaIn any sort ot! attention alated' grandfather 'was lIulte alone, 
Ihroe,·.es of the henuty and trIes I",m, not tnke a job to' be p\,.ld 'great deal of tbe tbi'ng> which one In his bIg, empty bouse-nlQDe, wlth-, 
~nd the joy Into wh!'ch' 1tl"'."', '''!'H:~:'n,j,Tn'' mITericy -or-nr(\-~co1Illtry, hut 120.- '"'IsMs to popularIze must be shown. Ollt "umel,en!' money to pay new Berv\-'> 
"prink' up, some day, ,000 Of th"m are Illborlng' earnestly The wldesprend us .. of figured' mate, tors. , , 
' "Now' do you know 'why'" Chris! on rilo(lhtlllmng, fanning and' ';anlta-' 'rlllls at t1le present time Is due to tbe ,"Little MIss 0a[0 ,moved Into tbe

l 
at the people In: ~ ,friendly f«~IlI(!II' ., 

.. but-nf)t ,t(}--l!tM·e;!.It--II"l<nill!' fBsl>I<l&-9n1!' 

'to eB"rth? It was tdr mOny're!t· tfon tor ,two 'aolf .. ,halt poundol'ot "quantities of, m()~eis In'lhese figured' home of hel' ancestors. nnd wl.tb ber, 
but tbls WIIB one' or. the :,elile!: grIt" w!!<i1<! TIlls Is snldto he wol-th 'fnbrICS' wilich 'were hr()\lght ol1't lost 

us .. that, we' are "rellloly .. ,bbrIM more,ltha'h' l1' hllSluifJ)f, ruhles....:,-.. , 
I thlnk they bave' 1811' 'llone' as 
have beon· told' ,1 L" i •. 

'r I:,," 

, close. hlack soli: ,ust ",,/I'''tI!lJ! I 
'1\hmted, , '" " ~.,ul,~:"~,~il""'''d' 

l'ook at the 



'PURPOSE N;JJntD 
IN SENSE'-

A LIfe or 

or "Ingableness,' were Pr.of. 'c. E. 
FOu~er, .hlstructor of muSic at th'e 
Northw"st:'em University SchriO\ of 
Musk Jllv'anston, 'Il1Inois, formerly In 

':muslc department here£ Prot. L. 
F, '·Beery and Prof. W. C. Hilnter. 
music Instructors 1n the W. S. N. ' 

T.l\:~ first prize lor Alma·Mater song 
wag "awarded to, 'Miss Tillie Fay 

th" selection "Alma 
'Mother." Mlbs &mer

a member·· of the- -·1920 
ami. hds_1lince~eal'lie.L 

lia(lhelor's' degree In the University 
She "Is now a teru:iher in 

the C'Ifioago. publk 'schools: ' Tl\e' Ley 
prizi\ Of U5 was awarded MiSs· Sol" 
fernloser on the merit of her work. 

".qear· Old Wayne". written by ,Mrs. 
A'. Lutgen Of Wayrie, a· stud'eht at 

he will see and hear ' the college In, 1917, was re.nked 
harmonizes with his Ilurposes: second'in thl> .contest. The U5' prl2e 

rest passes unnoticed. But what -6ffe-rOd' by'the· W. S~ N. :Alumni' Club 
h6pe has th·e 'Itudent whose \vork Is' 'awarded Mrs. Lutgen.· 
lIot putposeful! There is no lIope tor agteild ·thaf·the pep 
him, He "fritter" away hi" "Iffe ~n' "In the contest werl> ot ,.. . . 

,tlje maze o~ distractions." In the rank and all were reje.ct-
dl,lIerence between purposeful. and: 
purpose leas study olle moy ort'en' 
tde dl!!'arence between sneeess 
r~lJur'l in school. 

Alma 

, 

WITH THE WA.YNE· CHURCHll8 

Jleth .. lst EPisUJl&l Chvtlh 
JoIIlI Grant Shick. D. D~ Pastor 
.SUn<i,a,.sch!l"1 at 1!:'~ ... I!I •. PrOf. 

CoBra" J acobsou. Buperlntendent. 
~Worth League at 6:S0 .p. 

James Steele, leader. -
Preachl"-ll at 11:" _a. DI~ aad,1:3t , .... ' 
At the morning /lqur the choir will 

rel.lder sp~cial Easter , and the 
will pre/leh an· 

UIl'DOrtu'ntty will ·be given for recep
tion of members into Preparatory 
membership; from b~tter .0pp(}rtunliY 
resents. itself tha.n Easter Sunday (0 

unit.e· with. ·the phurch.· Parent~ are 
requested to discuss this. matter with 
their children. 

At the evening service the Nebras
ka Wes1eyan Glee· Club, composed of 

follOWed by Hol'y Gommunio~. 
At all of these services an oppor: 

tU,nity will be glven·t" those~who wish 
to unite w.th the churcQ, and par
eriL5 may als6 present their chlldren.Ic_~"" ... :""''-_ 
to re<iE>ive Hie rite·of ·baptlsm. 
'·-Su:nd~y school: Sunday morning at 

10 o'clock. 
The n·ext meet.lng of tile Aid soc Ie' 

iy . Will liewltli. Mrs. Herman 
berg next Tjrursdav afternoon: 
will be a meetllng fqr work. . Do . 
forge~· your-needle·· and' thimble. 

Baptist Cbnreb 
Franels K. Allen, Minister 

., Easter Day se~vices. 
"Christ, the wrd, Is rlsen to-day; . 
Sons of men and angles say: 
Raise your joys and triumphs hll\ll; 
Sing ye heavens, and earth, reply. 

: novel, mostly h¥ ,:. 
yqunger, eyes, a book forb,d", 

poetry, o~.good or bad", 
A single bOOk, was all we hlld'. 

At last the flo'undering carrie~ .,~~~ 
The village· Pfper to our d!l0~" :, 

tw",nty flne yound 'men, will render a Soar we now where Christ hath led, 
program appropriate to the \>c.".",w .... IFollowing our' exalted head: 
No admission will be cliarged; but a Made like him. like him-we rise: 
free-wlll turrerlng will be taken for Ours the crOilS, the grave, the skies/' 

w! Broadening outward 88, wer~~~,. 
T,o ~a~mer zor~s the horizon I ~P,~~~; , 

panoramic length unrolled· . 
saw the ~arvels that If ~~id, :. 

the CI ub. Everyone welcome. ·to this 
sElrvlce. The Itastor will speak 
brlefly-on···the· theme _. "Behold 
Man," using a chart· to illustrate 
the last twenty~four honrq of the 
Master's life before the crucifixion. 
Le~: us mak,. ;Ea~ter· Sunday a 

great 'day in the SUliday· ... chvol and 
Epworth League as well us in the 
preadhing ~erV:ices. ·We ·sho.uld ,do 
this hi )ovlung ,1oi~1ty -to. Cl~l' Lord: ,-

us passed the .painted qr~~I!;~. 
raid!! ' 

10 a. m. Carrying ·out the Lord's everglades. , " 
c'ommand: ",Go tell!" IW'el,,,,,,,e··-to-us~ its week-<>lq. news~, 

11 A. in. The Easter messago: "The Its corner for the r~stic muse,' I. 

wrd is Risen.': ,. Its monthly g~uge of snow a!',d' r~~,: 
Reeeption of new lllembers. Its record, ml!ngling in a breath , ' 
6:30 p. ffi. Meeting of Young Peo- The ~eddi"g bell and dirge of dell-tjJ.. 

pIe's Union. ,"-11 . 

7:30 p. m.A r~ast 9J .89ng led, by A.WARD~.D PALMER CERTIF~CA.lJilS 
the Junior Choir. . The.. fol\oW1jng, students c ·rece\r~ 

Sermon: "Ii a Man Die Shall He ceftificates from the, A,' N .. 
. Again? , -Gompsny recently': ..... M~ch Interest' is 

. fhe.-~irnriiln~ ... sci"Q()l;-i-I.OR1O&11,--!;erv#", .. --ror Tlie---Women's Misslo-nary:- Society· 
wilL meet at th~ home· Qf Mrs .. A. 
Norton, Friday afternon. Ele_c_UOn of 

Marie Wortman 
Esther Talboy 
Katherinl> Strickland 
EthM Pollo<:k 
Henrietta H,:!.~ 
Maybelle M1'!J6ni 
Wliliam R.Usse 

.-Catherlne ;ransen 

'17, registrar at the 
Julius D. Young"'19,,now 

at Mill'do, South Dakota. 
committee are grateful to ·the 
who gave tlle!r· time ~nd' 'serl

to ranking the manu-

AlUla )Iuter, Stately IMher 
the boundless plains ·around .us, 

voices gladly ring, 
w''''''_"'",.,,, Cities, turquoise waters 
-\,~ ..... '" the. soog-we sliig;-· - -_. 

Alma Mater, 
:grace our hopes ·entwlne, 

dignity, compassion, 
of these In t·hee combine. 

ni~ht, 

, people. are" requested to tithe 
·Income--ior· "the. )leek and: to 

, ",,' the tithe to thr!ervlces' rlext; 
Sunday as a special offering. to the 
benevolent work of the Church. 

. The .regular me~t1ng .of the. Offici
al Board will b'e held at the church 
next Monday night, Aprtr 2nd. Let 
all members be on hand at eight 
o'clock.. / ,_ 

The mta~weeK prayer meeting 
resumed on Wednesday !lIght at 

7:30 o'clock. 

qfficers.· -

-,--
F)rs$ Pres.ll1erlan Churclr 

(ReT. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor) 
10:30 Morning Worship. Celebr"" 

Hon of the. wrd's ·.Supper. Reception 
of New Members:/ . Baptlsme:-Easter 
Music hy'the choir. 

11:3t SWl<iaJ school. 
-&:30 Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 Evening Worship. An excel

lent, program of Ea6ter Music, vocal 
and instrumental. -- .. 

Evaagellcal L1ltberali Churcla 
(Rev. H. A.. TeCkbaus,Paator) 

{lood Friday service 3 p. m. 
Preparatory service (j!1)lg.lish) 

m. April 1st, Easter. . 

Esther Georgeson 
Ann Gildersleeve 
Ellen, Deuny 
Helen Bals 
Ruth F; AndersOn i 

'I: 
----.---. "il I 

A new creed Is coming out-'~_ 
it might be called a creed_nd ~f. 'Is, 
that the lI~er, not the heart, Islit~e' 
sltat of love. and that no one ~an ,tOre 
well, Intently and ful1y. unle~.~ 
liver is functioning al1 rlgh~, 

haps that Is the trouble with· 

j 

One of my most deyout tC'achers of 
former years=tong since gone to the 
better land-used to exhort his stu
dents ''Young people, make much I,f 
the Roourrectlon, learn to spell the 
word; .it is the greatest word in the 

I ""Ogll",' .. 1I~nl;!!~lK~'" . As the result of 
thought I commend his. wordl! 

wisdom. 

p. bachelors and maids, a few of 
1_'''~_J~a'~'''6 beyond the days of 
Have them take ·ltverre,ne'~i'i~;rlfii:;:~ Sunday SCnDOr 9:45 a. m. 

Remember our special offering for 
Midland College, Fremont, Nebraska. The Cross of Chrh!t 

round 'I.(s sacred head hel flings 
fils flippant, ,rI.bbald jest; 

Del'ldes the heavenly Guest. 
~ . 

·-(As It:appears to the Doubter.) 
"The CrOss of Christ! e. cruel thing, 

aa'lg~ltel's,: I, . 'Dell)as God'!l.love 'and gra:..£e;~ 

Easter servlcC' with Holy Commun
. ·-CoHection· for-Elurope 

Relief Fund will 'be taken. 
April 5th the Ladles Ald SoCiety 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 'Jen.s. 

have the ostro. or the chlro· s~lr 
orgl\n out of its torld state that 
may knoW" w~at It ls, to io,\"s: : 

"What eliect hoo. the m~.'on 
tlde1~ Ii 
-''NOlle;lt~nly-alfoots nn' .. ",".'·-~ 

ha'V& .. ~eR:as~~nw~~~I~~lru~urullir~~·'~~~~~:~~~~'~~~~~~~h~n~s~=:I§(~flrorn~"ls~~,"al~lits'power he 
And stumbles- in the race; -_. 

Doubt h Ides that lovely Face.· 

(As It IlPoeara· t:a the Believer.) 
"The Cross of Christ! a sacred thill.ll', 

·01 God's love 'It tells to'me:': . . 
So at its foot hhnllelf he· flings, 

Pardon and peace has he; 
Uod'. child c:er more ·to be, 

(As· ·it appcars to my· heart.) 
'~The :Cross of ChrIst! Ohlvond'rous 

thing' 
Wlwreoll my Savior died: 

.. thy ;toot : I'll eve~ ... ~IIJlg__ . __ ,. 
'Vhntew~r may hetide; '. 

My nfC' tl10u e'er f;halt guidl'." 
, Jonn Crllnt Shick. ,,~-

·1,' \ • 

: '-:cRui!'lIshLutbern~ Cb~reh_ 
, (Rev.J. ~, Fetterolf, P!,stor) . 
Pr~\>aratory:. and. CQrnmunio'h· ser

vkes to-night (Thmosday) at .. ~:3(). 
iro~morrow, mo~:nin'g "(Goo<l' Frid'ay) 

at 10:30' there' will be preaching. 
two )vee/<,paL;.§-ervices of Holy. 
should appeal to all aliI' mem-

lmd'make ,tl~etu eager :to 'attend. 
cross, which· 

0' Now is the time tQ get 
! . ' .. , .. ... 

GRASS SEED 
Com'plete assortment of pure.seeds, passing "goveiri~': 

, ment tests._ .'.. . I! : ; i . •• 

Just'a little tankage left of thi~ ca;. 
. ~. " I -'. i " '- . i' 

~ Shorts for those who comf! soon, also 

gpod ha~ going faSt. i'··· i 


